
been approved by the FDA. However lt was approved by these states and
was legal lf not shlpped In lnterstate commerce. Prellmlnary studles
uSlng Blsulflte for detoxlflcatlon of aflatoxln were reported. It was
noted that 11ttle lS known concernlng the detoxlflcatlon of other
lmportant mycotoxlns such as DON (Deoxynlvalenol, zearalenone,
cycloplazonic aCld and T2 toxln, and the;e- studles are desperately
needed.

Flnally, the thlrd tOP1C preventlon was dlscussed both from both
preharvest and postharvest vlewpolnts Slnce unllke lnsect pests the
same toxln produclng fungl (Aspergll1us flavus and ~ parasltlcum )
attack 011 seeds and graln both In the fleld and subsequently In the
warehouse. In the case of preharvest aflatoxln contamlnatlon of
peanuts, corn and cotton seed lS dlrectly assoclated wlth drought
stress durlng the latter portlon of the growlng season. It appears
that no aflatoxin forms In peanuts In the absence of drought stress
even though slgnlflcant lnvaSl0n by aflatoxln produclng fungl may
occur.

The seSSlon flnlshed wlth a 11vely dlScusslon on the role of
lypoperoxldation on aflatoxln blosynthesls. In V1VO aflatoxln
biosynthesls lS enhanced by the addltlon of chemlcals that lnduce
lypoperoxldatl0n wlthln fungl. The posslbl1lty of uSlng addltlves of
BHA, BHT, TIO and cysteamlne to lnhlblt aflatoxln blosynthesls In
graln and 011 seeds was dlscussed.

Although not directly related to the asslgned tOP1C there were
some dlScussl0ns on the effects of aflatoxln In human health
partlcularly In developlng countries. Also lt was noted that the
lowerlng of levels acceptable In developed countrles may selectlvely
affect levels approved In developlng countrles.

ROUNDTABLE V. ADVANCES IN THE USE OF MODIFIED ATMOSPHERES FOR STORED
PRODUCT PROTECTION

D1Scussion moderator: C.H. Bell, U.K.

Currently three approaches for storage strategles based on
modiflcatl0n of the atmosphere in structures not hermetlcally sealed
were recognlsed. Flrstly nltrogen could be used as a replacement
atmosphere, supplled elther by bulk transport or by on-slte generatlon
from compressed alr; secondly carbon dlOXlde supplled elther In bulk
or from cylinder banks can be used, and thlrdly there was the gas
generated by combustlon or catalytlc convertlon of hydrocarbon fuels.

D1Scussions commenced with nltrogen, WhlCh of the three
alternatlves had hitherto been regarded as the least promislng avenue
of approach. Compared to other atmospheres nltrogen on balance
required longer exposures to kill pests, especlally at lower
temperatures, and only remalned effectlve lf the oxygen content of the
atmosphere remained well below 2%. Thus In the case of a total
atmosphere replacement withln a storage structure the maXlmum rate of
leakage that could be tolerated wlthln the lntended perlod of exposure
was less than 10%. Hence the use of nltrogen was recognlsed to be
restrlcted to very gas tlght structures or to systems based on the
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contknual productkon of gas. Because of these limltations nktrogen was
not able to compete wlth carbon dloxkde, effectkve against lnsects
down to 40% kn air, kf supplled by bulk transport. Howver some recent
advances in the fleld of molecular sekve technology were discussed and
lt appeared that the capktal costs of nltrogen generating plants were
falling while lmprovements had been achleved ln the capaclty to
provlde an atmosphere contaknkng less than 0.5% oxygen. Formerly the
output rate had to be drastically reduced to produce such an
atmosphere and costs were kncreased. The recent kmprovements reduced
the economkC advantages of other atmospheres over nltrogen.

The use of carbon dloxide was discussed kn some detakl startlng
with the problem of corrOSlon of steel ln carbonated concrete. Much
carbon dkoxide was sorbed by newly made concrete and th~s lncreased
the porosity of the structure to damp, although the carbonatkon
process actually lmproved tensl1e strength. Older structures had
become carbonated by sorptlon of CO2 from the atmosphere over long
periods of tlme. Uses of carbon dloxlde extended beyond the fleld of
atmosphere replacement kn that its presence kmproved the dkstrlbution
and tOXkCkty of fumlgants. It was also used as a dispersant of
pestkckdes. Atmospheres containkng a large proportion of CO2 replaced
the knterstltlal space kn grain very effkclently and often a structure
was purged as far as the head space by a skngle replacement of the
interstltlal volume. Carbon dioxlde as a toxlcant retakned more of its
effectkveness than other atmospheres as temperatures were lowered, and
appeared sUktable for use kn cool conditions. Some oxygen needed to be
present for the gas to be fully effectlve agaknst pest speckes.

The many dlfferent structures kn eXkstance permitted several
11nes of approach for use of carbon dloxlde. Well sealed larger
storages can be treated by a skngle applkcatlon of CO2 from a bulk
supply, ekther road tanker or on skte storage as wkth CO2 a 60%
leak-back could be tolerated durlng the treatment. Many structures
however, do not meet the pressure test standard used ln Australia of
2" water gauge decaykng to 1" ln not less than 5 minutes, and are only
suitable for CO2 treatment kf a top-up of gas kS maintalned. Wkth a
pressure standard of 2" falling to 1" ln one mlnute the level of
top-up requkred kS about one atmosphere replacement every 2-3 days.
Gas for smaller storages could be supplied from banks of cylknders
rather than from bulk tanks.

One problem that could be crucial to CO2 use is the fact that
some specles are able to develop a degree of reskstance to the gas. So
far a factor of x6 had been noted for Trkbolium castaneum. Resistance
of a different type has also been obtalned by selectlng for tolerance
to low oxygen levels. At the conference the use of carbon dloxkde was
stl11 regarded as an attractkve proposition, dependkng mainly on ktS
local avaklability.

The third atmosphere conskdered was that produced by combustkon
of hydrocarbon fuels. This method of providlng gas avokded the need
for bulk-transport of liqukd carbon dkoxkde or nltrogen, and only the
smaller volume of the fuel had to be brought to the treatment skte.
The capital cost of the burner was at present hlgh but new data on the
parameters of the atmosphere requkred gave every prospect for the
development of a lower cost apparatus. Wkth propane as fuel an
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atmosphere can be produced conta~n~ng about 13% CO2 and less than 1%
oxygen. Some sorpt~on of CO occurs ~n the gra~n but the generated
gas, like pure CO2 replaces ~nt~rst~t~al a~r w~th a s~ngle change of
the atmosphere. The level of CO2 ~n the gas ~s also of ~mportance ~n
synerg~slng the effect of the low oxygen level aga~nst ~nsect pests.

In conclus~on ~t was noted that ~n many s~tuat~ons the use of an
on-s~te generated atmosphere offered the cheapest method of us~ng
controlled atmospheres for ~nsect control. Carbon dlox~de at about
60-80% ~n alr, was the atmosphere most effect~ve aga~nst pests but
needed a supply system for pract~cal use. It dld have potent~al ~n
parts of the world where dense populatlon was accompanled by
~ndustr~al development. The current downward trend ~n pr~ces for
molecular selves ~mproved the prospects for the use of nltrogen and
the development of membrane fllter based extractors ~n the future
offered a new dlmens~on to controlled atmosphere storage.

ROUNDTABLE VI. AERATION AND COOLING FOR IMPROVING GRAIN STORABILITY
D~SCUSSlon moderator: M.R. Sartor~, Braz~l.

TOP1CS dlscussed dur~ng the roundtable were:
In hUrold and hot cl~mates where there are sl~ght fluctuat~ons of

temperature between day and nlght, the roundtable part1c~pants were In
agreement that aeratlon as a general rule, should not be recommended
for bulk stored graln. Under these cond1t~ons lt lS extremely
~mportant that dr~ed gra~n recelved for storage should be protected
agalnst mOlsture reabsorbt~on and exceSSlve heat~ng. Sllos should be
shaded or have walls and roof wlth suff~c~ent 1nsulatlng power to
protect the product agalnst exceSS1ve heat. If dry1ng fac~11t1es are
not ava1lable humld products should be stored In loose stacks In
warehouses w1th good alr clrculatlon. The a~r clrculat10n In those
warehouses could be lmproved by the construct~on of wlnd catchlng
dev~ces In the roof In order to take max~mum advantage of prevall1ng
day and n1ght w1nds.

Another poss~ble emergency sltuat~on for stacks of humld graln
would be to have a polyethylene sheet wrapped tlghtly around the stack
leav~ng the bottom uncovered. A fan connected to the top of the stack
would suck the alr through the stack and blow lt to the outs~de.

Aerat~on of bulk stored dry graln, when the R.H. of the a1r lS
hlgh, as a general rule would be pOSSlble lf there lS at least 60C
dlfference between the amblent alr and the gra1n temperature. However,
after the graln has been cooled, mOlsten1ng may occur lf humld and
warm alr lS moved through the gra1n bulk.

Aerat10n was def1ned as the movement of a1r through the gra1n
bulk to preserve the graln qual1ty and 1mprove storage cond1t1ons by
preventlng mOlsture m1grat1on and lowerlng the gra1n temperature.

Aerat10n w1th ch1lled a6r would reduce the temperature of the
gra1n to the range of 10-15 C. The energy consumptlon would be 3 to 5
kwh/ton for one pass dur1ng the summer. Cool1ng of the gra1n should ge
done as soon as posslble after harvest1ng. Temperatures below 17 C
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